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DearJill,
Hol long should it take for a
mdel to truheit?I've beenstrugglingfor ayearin NewYor[, andI
feellikeI'm readingwater.Should
I quiti
Down& out, llYC
DearDown& Out,
I iust receivedan anicle submission from an old roommatewho
hesbeenwhereyouare(mostofus
modelshave).Whenshewrsdo*n
andout, I gaveher a kick in the
bun andsenther o Europe.And
uhat happened?
Readher worlls
of rrisdoq I think you will 6nd
drem inspiring.@emember:You
uill probablyneverregrettrying
md failing but 1ou will regret
noer havingtried.)
AudisAnswer:
-{sha supermodel,
"Wasit mugh
makingit to thetop?"...anderyect
ro bedisgusted
by dre pretentious
resporue.They must be cqached
on how to arsrven"No! I dont
realll rememberhow it happened.
It *as all so hst One day I was
making cheesein Wismnsin,
uhen StevenMeiseldrovedown
dresmet andspottedme,andthe
ne\l dav I wason the cover of
Iolian lzogra."
Ustelly dre mldr is
shestruggledfor eightyeargshet
rcaf.lv
26andnot 19,andshe
fullr got a luckybrea.lc
\lhile we hear tie glamorizedovemight-succtstalesall the
time,drerealstoryofpersevennce
paringoff is rrrely told. Perlup
mv own unembellishedaccount
sill encourage
you to lcep pluggng alongl
I started in a midwestern
town, moved

Pack
or Pack
It In?

decenttear sheet.That's when I
realizedmy editoriallook wasnot
suited to my mosdy catalog
agency.
Howwer,my booku'asnt
strong enough for an editorid
agencyto signmeon,soI chang€d
nark€s. I movedto Miami where
I wo*ed zucttssfullyasa nmw:ry
model,but yet anothercommercial agencyfailedo bring in dre
print bookings.Frankly,I sat on
rny assfor ten monthsand only
made$1,000.
The doubssetin: "\4/hocan
live like this? Is dris what I left
LoyolaUnirrrsity for?Am I pretty enougfi?HaveI iust beenfooling mlselP ShouldI frst quit?"
My roommateat dretime,Jill(yes,
Editor Jill) encouraged
me to ny
Europe,assuringmethat my look
wasin drere.I decidedto go just
for the summeqif it didnt work
out I wouldquit ...
I got anagencyin Greectand
0ew there in mid-May widr my
husbandof eightweels.Fromthe
planeGreectseemed
likepandise:
beautifirlislands.
drebluesea.towering mountains. Upon our
desctngmy dreamsof a market
madefor me startedto crumble
Iike dre pillan of the Parthenon.
The closerwecameto drecity,dre
moreI *es remindedofdocumentariesI'd seenon Calcuta.On the
ground, the situation only got
worse:total pollution,obnoxious
men literallyattackingme on the
sreets, no subway,mapsnot to
scale,and unprofessional
cliens
*'ho ofun did not showup for dre
castings
whichrequiredtwo hours
tzvel time.
The Greek oxi-now this is
an exp€rience.Fint, driven of
empty cab will not necessarily
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he does not want
to go in that

I

direction, he
nods
yes,
which means
'..
no.
When
speahng Greel
yo is Nah! Yesis no
and no is y'es.C-onfrrsed
yet?
After ll da1s,I lcrewthat
Atheru*es notmy markecAfter
reaieving my passpon (the
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agencyand hotel held them so {

modelscouldnt leavethe counay) andcallingdre agency's
blufr
on fabricated
upcomingbookin5,
I left for Paris.Parisis hrownto be
fie toughestmarketin theworld.I
expected
o bereiectedandretum
to the U.S. with my ail between
my legs.
My husbandandI anivedat
tlreairponin Parisaftermidnight,
and the brres had stoppedrunning.To sarcdre$50cabfarc,we
depton theairpon0mr. The next
dayI cleanedup andprimpedat a
friend'splaceandwentsnaiglrtto
Ford Agency,aiming high and
plaruringto work my *ry down.I
metall drebooken,who staredat
my fact and mademe nervous,
Finally one commented,"Ties
joliesyrux(veryprettye''es).Oby,
wecanuseyou."I washigh!They
liked my difrerentlook-my lessdran-perftctnose,drin lip, and
platinumhair.
I went to castingsfor three
dayssu'aightandsuddenlyI heard,
"Your chan is filling up. The
cliens are reallyrespondingwell
to yor1andThierry Mugler loves
you!" I workedten de)6su.aight
and dren three or four times a
week after that--evenwith my
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mer holiday,
I wassiningin the
makeupchair,look-

anist'sshoulder,and in the chair
acroesfrom me sata girl I recognized, even widrout makeup.It
wesMomi Campbell.Moremodels arrivedrShalom,Yasmeen,
Helena,C-amline,
Stella,Crynulle,
Jodie,anddrelastto stoll in, nervously humming the tune to
"Black" by dre Rolling Stones,
CarlaBruni.I rrasintimidated,but
I realizedtlat withouttheir makeup drey werent much diftrent
from me or any of my frieadsin
the biz The shockstanedto wear
off. SinceI hadarrivedin Parisit
did "all happenso 6s." Ma1trc
suctess
wouldhavecomeeasierifl
hadfoundthe right marketin the
beginning,but for me this was
6ne. I *zs bachtageat dre haute
couturepr€ssshowfor Givenchy.
Voila!I hadarrived.
In drisbusines,aEczryouare
canbeasimportantaswhoyouare
(or what you look l'ike). Once
you're the flavor in one city and
your bookprovesig you crn work
anywhere.
Ifyou're downandout
and ready to quig sop feeling
sorry for yourself.Everyonehas
hisor her ownlookandis uniquely beautifi.rl.
Youareprctty! Dont
change.Keepyour chinup,go 6r
broke,andMOVEI
AudiMartel
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m New York,
worked ten
jobs in six
months and
never got a

stop for a potential customer.
Theyonlysop ifthey feellikedriving the directionyou are going.
Therefore,you mustscreamyour
destirutionat the movinecab.If

a*ftI book For two months I
madea living in Paru, the city
knownfor starvingmodels!I rzsnt rich, but I wamt sleepingon
airoortflmrs!
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